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To 1M GtMral A•11emb111 of the lJtate of Towa: 
Your committee, appointed by concurrent resolution to visit 
and examine the penitentiary at Anamosa, Jones county, Iowa, 
beg leave to say that they have performed that duty, and 
respectfully submit the following report in &CCOrdanoe with 
instructions given by the General Assembly. 
The property of the state at Anamosa COMists of the prison 
proper, the !arm and a stone quarry. The prison is located on 
thirteen acres o! land situated in the city of Anamosa, ten 
acres o! this land being inclosed by a stone wall twenty feet 
in height. The buildings are located inside the walls. Besides 
the above, the state has a farm of sixty a.ores located near by, 
on which is raised vegetables for the prison, and eighty acres, 
on which is located the state's stone quarries. The farm and 
stone quarries are both operated by the convicts under the 
supervision of suitable foremen. 
Your committee finds that the moneys appropriated by tho 
Twenty-fifth General Assembly seem to have been wisely and 
economically expended for tho purposes designated, and that 
such funds have been drawn from the treasury of the state in 
accordance with tho spirit and provision>, of the acts making 
the appropriations. 
FOR THE "C£NT1'.:.lt •· BUlLOJ?,;G. 
The Twenty-fifth General Assembly appropriated $:Jl,465.07 
to further the construction of the new building commonly 
called the" Center" building. A.t tho commenceinent of the 
biennial period, April 1, 1894, $678.45 of a former appropria• 
tion for this building remained unexpended. From other 
sources this fund has r eceived $51. 60, making a total of 
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$32,JSR.5~ available for this building Of this amount there has 
been expended up to January 2:J, Jfl'JG, the sum of 8211,020.0:,, 
le1wing yet unexpended >:(I, 117.1;7, whkh amount will mootall the 
necessary drafts on this fw1d to tho close of the biennial period. 
TUE OONTTNOENT A:<D REPAIR FOND. 
For Lhis Cund the last General Assembly appropriated 81,000. 
There was lefL from a previous appropriation, 8132A2; from 
other sources ::;U. 70 was received, making a total !or this fund 
of $4,174.12. Up to January 28, 18~6, thorehud been oxponded 
of this fund the Rum or $3,93~.n,, loa.ving o. balanco of ii'::n:..15, 
which will not meet the necessary expenses of this fund for 
the remainder of the biennial period. 
OEl,1, IH.>USf; ROOF FlJND. 
The Tweuty-fi1th Gener.iJ A5,;embly appropriated $1,400, 
and ~18.55 was rooeivad from other sources, making o. total of 
li,l,HB.55 a\'alfoble for use. With this money, which has all 
been expended, a new Un roof ha,; been put on tho cell house 
and a layer of concrete about eighteen Inches thick ha,, boon 
placed over the ceiling of the upper tier of cells, which 
formerly had only a, flagstone ceiling from six to ten inches In 
thickness. 
WARDEN'S ll0li81s l-'C'ND. 
For this fund ~:!00 was appropriated by the Twenty-firth 
Gcnerni Assembly. From other sourees there has been 
re<:oivod i:,~0."7, making u total amount available for this fund 
or ~226.&T. There bas been expoodcd of this food $193.!lt, 
&Lvv,i,1:r., .. ,M ,1nP'(l'V'ni1M. on January 23. ]k9(l, the :,1lm of ;:-.:J2.U3. 
TR.\NSPORr.\TIQ).; ()p DISCflATUlED CON\'U"T~' F\"ND. 
Tho Twenty-fifth Gonernl Assembly appropriated $(;()(), 
there being 11\1,500.lll left from a previous appropriation, mak• 
iog a total or ~~.100.81. Alreorly ~l, lll16. l 7 has beun paid 
out on Jnnnary 23, l~!lti, leaving but li\1018t to meet the 
1>xpensrs of the rrmainder of the bionnil\l period. 'l'bis will be 
insuftlcient. The increase in the number of convicts will 
nec••ssitat.c an increased appropri&tion to meet the demands on 
this fund. 
Your committee did not find that &ny Indebtedness bad been 
• contracted in excess of the moneys appropriated nor has there 
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con,ent of the executive council, tho warden has purchased 
and bas nearly placed In position an eighty-hor,;e power boiler 
to rnplaco one of the old boilers heretofore In use. Prior to 
this imprO\'ement, the prison had Lwo boilers which bad been 
io continuous use for nineteen years, and two other boilers 
whirh bad been In use for the past fourtcon year~. Payment 
for Lhe now boiler bas been ordered from the general support 
fund. Your cowmiltee folly 11ppro1•a~ or this expendilure aml 
recommends an ap1iropriation of ~1.200 to reimburse tho gen• 
eral support fnud for this expense which properly belongs lo 
the coo tin gent and repair fund. 
Your corumlttee has made a thorough Investigation or tho 
condition, and needs oft ho penitPoti&ry al Anamosa and recom• 
mends thai the following appropriations be made for the next 
bioun1&! period: 
Por Jh1lshing tha femalo hulldiog-. now under roor ........... -- • ...... !10.000 
F(ll" rompletlcm of tbd cent.or build lag, now under oooi;;tr11cthin .......... 3":?,318 
r·u1 fou.ndal.toa of tho north wiog or tho cell hou!lu. . . • .............. 25,000 
Coutloj('t:'Dl &nd rep&tra__ . • ........ ...... 7,000 
Ri(:'hlJ-hOr&e power bolh-r, e-0mphw ..... I ,!?t)() 
Wanlt:n'a houao. .• ........... ••• .................... ,too 
Tn,·~portatlon of ,U~hargod con.-icte. . ,1,000 
Rota~r, ovun fen• ntivr belu•ry . . _ ... • J ,uoo 
Owing to the constant increase u, the number o! convicts, 
your committee deems the nbovo appl'Opriatlons olmost ao 
ab,olute necessity. At preseut the prison is crowdod, there 
being 5f,6 convicts confined in &75 cells. Of these convicts e3 
are wouien, who are confioed in 11 cells of the insane depart-
ment. A large, well built, commodlou~ structure designed for 
the female department is all complou,d save tbc inside finish-
ing. •ro complete this $11\00!1 aro n..ked, and your committee 
deems it importo.nt that tho money should be appropriated. 
Of no less importance I~ tho >,<25,000 approprin,tion asked lo 
lay the foundation for the north wing of the cell house. 'J.'his 
north wing is to cont11lo 400 cells when completed, and the 
approprmUon asked is intended to complete the bmo,0ment walls 
to tho water table. The expenses !or such work at the pri~on 
consists of froigM on rock. powder !or quarrying and salaries 
for foreman. All the work is done by convicts. !twill require 
from four to six years lo complete the cell house, hence it i, 
lmperati1•e that this work commence a\ once. Both prisons 
are already crowded. 
6 PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. [Ola 
Yonr committee would recommend that the salary or the 
clerk be increased from ~;o to $100 per month, and that the 
bond for thllt officer be 8,10,000. At present the pay is not pro-
portionate to the labor, responsibility and abilities demanded 
to properly and conscientiously fill said office. The clerk is 
tl1e purchasing and distributing agent at the prison and bas 
char~e of the financial management under the supervi~ion of 
the warden, hence the salary should be sufficient to secure men 
of ability. 
Under lhe provisions o! chapter 20, acts ot the 'l'wenty-filth 
General Assembly, there was shipped treo of all charges, 
except transportation, from the prison, 285 cars o! broken 
stone tor use as macadam. Of this shipment, 218 cars were 
sent to Jono.s, Jackson and Linn counties. Ten cars wore sent 
to Dubuque county and twelve to other counties. 
Your committee visited and fully investigated each depart-
ment of the prb,on and all things appeared neat, clean and con-
ducive to good health. The prison diet is sufficient and whole-
some, the prison clothing is comfortable and all that the state 
should be expected to furnish. The prisoners have the best of 
mediClil attendance and the benefit of good sanitary regula-
tions. Your committee bas nothing but words ot endorsement 
and commendation for the heads of the various departments. 
J. A. RlGOEN, 
For Oom11,ilue of lht &11ale. 
CIIARLES L. EARLY, 
FRANK F. ME1t1t1A,f, 
For Oommitlt<> of th• I/m,se. 
&XBIIIIT II A '1-8Al.AJUE$ J-"AlO MONTllLY, 
l". \V, )hul•lea, W&rd n , •• ,...... • •. ••••• • •• ,Ital 67 
li1-or1t> Andrew, 11opua.y wn.rdl'n,.,.,,.. • . ••.•••••• ,. .•• •••• . .••.• lW.00 
c. J. Mulol,1n, ...,l,uat dvput.7 •&.nlc-o, •• ••••••.•• ... • •••. •• Kl 83 
T, '&. 1'11,tUritOta.<":I rk , ...... ......... •• , • ••••••• , to.00 
L J A,l.tr, ul1y»ll'lan ........................... , , •• • ..•• ·•··• • ]00.00 
Mra.. Je11ulo ,\ l'Pon. lQalN Ii ••• •••••• •• • • • • ••••• • • ••• Tlli 00 
J.M. CnJCk•r,h,acher u11i('haplaln..... • . ........••.•........ ':'OoO 
J, S. Uah\ limplt:'ll •1A-•11rd. • ••••.. , ....... •••····•••· ··••••·• · ,, . ............ 60.00 
"f!. N. Oo•eo. tLirnli. 1· .• •••• • ••••... • •. • ... , 60.00 
Jllhll Ar-cbthal•J. fort man nf 1t,l,.>Dfl('Uthu11. ••• • •••• •••• • •••• •• • ••••• •• • 100 00 
IJ. 8 Muliu·r1, for-e.rri,u1 111 11tou11m11""ou. •• ••••. ..... .. • • •• . • .• . • .. ~-00 
T . C 31allcn. rott"mllD of 4Mrlckl5 ••••• •••••• • ......... . .. ~l.'° 
P,o·uoa.rk"',fur,tnllnofqo.,,rry,. ••..•. • •••••• .. • ••........... , • .. 'i'0.00 
H.J. K1 ls,ey, a.i-.-.l!lllllll. ft I'\ wau of qaarr7 ..... ,.,. •... ......••..• .......•..••.. ... li0.00 
.J u. Ee11 I h.tbrln•nand •l«-lrklAD ......................................... 80.UO 
J. }Tank H1:1.r1,""-, 11.rcld~t and muur mt'iehllnk. l"C"C('h·• pa7 tor all expen"'IOII 
a.bt.111 JK r dh·m of.. • •• ,... • ....... , • .................. .... .... 5.DO 
.\.. •• An,1,...._ ira.111'd. • ••• ... .... ••. • • •.• •• •• • ..................... !i0.00 
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A '.Ii I 0.1Nlrl. iIDA.nl. • • • • , • 
J . U. R ll'netrl, 1ual'\I • • , .. , ••••••• , ••• 
t' A, lk,.m,,._ iruard • • .. .. • • 
&. (.".(1,.1], JuarcJ, .. •• 
n.T.t'luk.,gallf'(I ••• .. • 
J . 11, t anni('l.1Cb• m. 1rnard 
Taylor l"'c.\f', iruanl. 
II, H. 11l 1,~k«t.c1nto. lt\lard .. 
\\ llJiam Har low, 1u11nJ ••• 




fillto .. .. .. "' .. "' ,.. ,. 
Tuto H11rlo•. ,rua.rd ........ .. 
C'bo1r1ea ~ 'C't.'kQer, pat-d 
tt~1o rt. lt•lur. gaa N . . ........... . .......... . . . . 
Hwra-o L. f:~lo. l(U&Nl 
W II. 1-:bf.uole. t,oar-4 
F. rr a:1111.,,1 
J T. ~ t,kno. Jllat"II . .... ,, •• 
J- J,(,111 lfU:U•d • , 
II I' fl 1t ltlta. 1,;aar,I 
J, :\, lla.11 a..-ay, ,:au.r,I 
T i II 1r1man. r uard 
lkuJaDllu J cp rilnJ1,,-uard 
'h• I( Juha. Ni, a;oar,1, 
A. I h'. mp 11:"ttllrd 
J W l\trl(., aruud 
"'· IL L11r1Jnct, 1tu ~rd .• • 
O.J Luu;,01,,:ua rd 
J, ph t..tii.11-. ,u1a,J • 
t h~tln Lu11,Jh .. 1uaNl 
K 14'Cluhm o, 1 uan1 
11. Latullt-tU•, ;c1111r,J. 
W. t• .. d>on1.i11. 11!:iJ•rd 
J &I. )11.•C,nd. caa.rd .. 
J. l' llcOurtb y, p11.rd 
M McL'-.rt,1. 111ua nl .. 
ll . \I. \l.,.M otn, icu•rd ..... . 
J . H\l11l\ t,1CU• rd ... , . 
J. to. UuUanJ, ,u,1.NJ • • 
Obar1N Parter, p a rd ... .. 
J. JI Rtl01"'-'Y• 11uar,d ..... . 
Pmlf.:1 k,,.,. JU:utl ....... , •• 
0. ~ . .. mlth s:uard .• 
JI P. ~1nlth a;u11rJ ......... .. ........ .... .... . ............. .. ... . ... , ...... . . , 
O 11'1t(t '-u,hlJ, au~nl . . . ••···· .... .. ••. . • ... . •. . • •. . ••• •. . 
n. • :-,a,rd 1, ,:uarJ . ... ..... •• •••• ,... . .. . .... .. .. , . . • ... 
OeorAe fl ~•·utl, 1ci.1.aM .. • . • . ... • • . ... ..... .. ........ . 
JauJt•• ~tl:'Warl, guard • ,., ... .... . ... .. ..... .. · •••. 
J. JI. ~l<.•Wllrt. Kll ~ut • • • 
C. P. ~ :-OCCS. .l[Uanl , ........ , .... , , ,. . , .... ••• ••.. , • • .... ,. ,., ... • .. 
J. l\', ~Hurd vanc. ,runtd , •• · ••• .......... • .. , • .. ...... ... . . . . 
E I:. ~•rat-nt. raanl ...... ... , . .. . ....... ....... •• . .. . ........ . 
F. s1 ... ne. JCIIUlrd . .. ....... ........... . .... , •• •• • ... , .... .. 
w. II. ~b,11n, KUard. ••• • , .... ... . .. ... ..... • .. . ....... • .... . 
0 .\ \Vtldt7, 1ua.r<1.... • .... •• ........................ .. 
T ~ Wll'1a. JtlUt,rd ......... ,. ,.,......... ,.., ... . ..... ,... ., ··•• ............. . 
I: J. ,vu.oa,l(u11.rd..... ... .. . . . ........ .. ........ ....... ................. . 
Joo \\'cn,.ll·a, cuard ... , ... ,.. .. ... .. .. . ..• .. •. .. ... ... .... ••• .. .... .. . ... .. 
II A. \\lal#l,lq. g:uard .... , .......... .. . . .. .. .••• • .................. •••·· .. 
A, W. \Va,lfon"r. N:UIU'd....... .. ....... ..... ....... ...... ..... ...... .• . . . 
J. \\', "tuna.mt. saard , ., ..... ................................................... , .. . 
L ll. lh•u11.,.1t !(Uatd ................................................................. ., •. 
~. n.0111111an.a11•rd ........ .......................................... , ............ . 
Ji&.n. t,:, Uallclt, ,rtt1'rd........ . ................... .... . ..•.. . ..... ..... ....... • . 
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